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BAY COLT (GB) 
February 2nd, 2008 

 

Rave On (ITY) 
(1999) 

 Kalliopina  Arctic Tern 
Alik 

E.B.F. Nominated 
Basis of Sale (see condition 4): Sold subject to re-examination of wind only.  
  
1st Dam 
RAVE ON (ITY), placed once at two years. 
Dam of two winners, 4 runners, 5 foals: 

Equal And Approved (GB) (2004 c. by Auction House (USA)), placed once at two years. 
HIT THE ROOF (GB) (2005 c. by Auction House (USA)), won one race at three years, 

2008 and £4,002 and placed four times. 
Keibla Spirit (GB) (2006 f. by Auction House (USA)), placed once at three years, 2009. 
LUCKY RAVE (GB) (2007 c. by Lucky Story (USA)), won two races at two years, 2009 and 

£7,246 and placed three times, all his starts. 
  
2nd Dam 
KALLIOPINA (FR), won two races at three years in Italy and placed four times. 
Dam of three winners, 9 runners, 10 foals: 

LADY BI (IRE), won five races at two to four years, £103,370 in Italy including Premio 
Torricola, Rome, L., third in Premio Archidamia, Rome, L.; dam of two winners. 

RITMO DE LA NOCHE (IRE), won sixteen races at three to eight years, £60,503 in Italy. 
SOPRAN KALLI (IRE), won four races at three to six years and £42,349 in Italy. 

  
3rd Dam 
ALIK (FR), won two races and 284,600 fr. in France including Prix de Sandringham, 
Chantilly, Gr.3 and placed five times. 
Dam of nine winners, 13 runners, 15 foals including: 

GOOFALIK (USA), won five races at three to five years and £255,370 in France and 
Germany including Team Trophy der Volksbanken & Raiffeisen, Frankfurt, Gr.2, placed 
twelve times including third in Budweiser International Stakes, Laurel, Gr.1; sire. 

PICCOLINA ERNESTO (GB), won six races at three to five years and £23,760 in Greece. 
VERIDIAN (GB), won seven races, £69,562: won four races at three, four and seven 

years and £41,927; also won three races over hurdles at five to seven years, £27,366. 
DREAM IMPOSSIBLE (GB), won three races at four and five years and £4,937 in Spain. 
ALYKA (USA), won two races at three years in France; dam of four winners. 
ADVENTURIST (GB), won two races: won one race; also won one race over hurdles. 
ALYPHEOR (USA), won one race in France. 
AUBERGE ROUGE (USA), won one race at three years in France, placed seven times. 
Rivala (USA), placed once in France; dam of five winners including: 

OXAVA (FR), won Prix de Flore, Saint-Cloud, Gr.3; dam of Sunday Rain (USA), 
won two races over hurdles at five years and £18,335, placed second in Stanley 
Racing Wensleydale Juv.Nov. Hdle, Wetherby, Gr.2 and won two races over 
fences at six years and £16,159.  

  
4th Dam 
KALIOPI, won two races at two and three years and 173,386 fr. in France including Prix 
Penelope, Saint-Cloud and placed twice, third in Prix Saint-Alary, Longchamp and fourth in 
Criterium de Saint-Cloud, Saint-Cloud; Own sister to Irish Star and RASKOLNIKOFF. 
Dam of five winners including: 

PRINCESSE KAY (FR), won four races and 252,500 fr. in France including Prix 
Joubert, Evry, L. and placed six times; dam of winners. 

HALIETTA, won two races and £10,485 in France; dam of winners including: 
Nepalais (USA), winner, second in Grand Prix de Compiegne, Compiegne, L. 

KALIOPA (FR), won two races at three years in France; dam of winners including: 
KATOWICE (FR), won Handicap d'Ete, Saint-Cloud, L. and Prix de Seine-et-Marne, 

Longchamp, L., third in Prix du Moulin, Longchamp, Gr.1; sire. 
SOMORMUJO (FR), won Prix Contessina, Evry, L., second in Prix Perth, Gr.3. 

Kalibella (FR), placed eight times in France; dam of winners including: 
BELKA (FR), won Prix des Reservoirs, Longchamp, Gr.3; dam of WEST MAN 

(USA), won Prix de Ris-Orangis, Evry, Gr.3, Prix de St-Georges, Gr.3; sire.  


